
Main Street, Keswick, Cumbria, CA12 5HZ

BRU NCH M EN UThe Royal Oak is known for its 
historic links with literary greats. 
Coleridge and Wordsworth 
are known to have frequented 
the inn, as did so many of the 
Romantic poets of the time, 
including Tennyson, Ruskin, 
Shelley and Southey. Just 
outside our inn you can find a 
carved plaque on the wall that 
pays testimony to our literary 
roots. Today we continue to 
offer the warmest of welcomes 
to all of our guests and are 
proud of our heritage. We hope 
you enjoy your visit with us.

Keep up-to-date with our latest news and events...visit royaloakkeswick.co.uk - 
find us on facebook.com/TheRoyalOakKeswick or follow us on Twitter @RoyalOakKeswick



SOURDOUGH TOAST £3.20
jam, butter, marmalade 357kcal

AMERICAN STYLE PANCAKES £7.20
maple syrup, mixed berry  523kcal 
compote

FRESHLY BAKED CROISSANT £3.70
butter, jam 337kcal

Light

Prices include VAT, service at your discretion. We believe in fair tipping, that’s why 100% of your tips go 
directly to the team that serves you. Calorie Information: Adults need around 2000 kcal a day. Allergen 
Information - we really want you to enjoy your meal with us - if you’d like information about ingredients 
in any dish, please ask and we’ll happily provide it.   SU22_RO

TEA
Taylors of Harrogate tea  per pot £2.90

YORKSHIRE TEA 48kcal

EARL GREY 48kcal

DECAFFEINATED BREAKFAST48kcal 
ORGANIC PEPPERMINT0kcal

PURE GREEN 0kcal 
BLACKBERRY AND RASPBERRY 0kcal

COFFEE
ESPRESSO  0kcal single £2.50   0kcal double £2.90
MACCHIATO  25kcal £2.90
AMERICANO  49kcal £3.00
CAPPUCCINO  97kcal £3.20
LATTE  97kcal £3.20
MOCHA 195kcal £3.40

LIQUEUR COFFEE from  £6.60
please ask for our selection

CHOCOLATE
Hot chocolate  194kcal £3.40
Signature chocolate  428kcal £4.20
topped with whipped cream and chocolate shavings

We also have decaffeinated coffee available, 
please ask when you place your order.

Hot Drinks

Brunch Cocktai ls
BELLINI
£5.50

MIMOSA
£7.50

BLOODY MARY
£7.50

Classics
FULL ENGLISH
sausage, bacon,  

hash brown, choice  
of egg, baked beans,  

black pudding,  
tomato, mushroom,  

sourdough toast
£10.00 734kcal

VEGETARIAN BREAKFAST 
halloumi, choice of egg, 
hash brown, avocado, 

baked beans,  
tomato, mushroom,  

sourdough toast
£9.00 557kcal

SAUSAGE OR BACON
SANDWICH

sourdough toast  
or bread 

£6.80 437kcal

add a fried hen’s egg 50p 
75kcal

EGGS BENEDICT £9.00
English muffin, poached eggs, 691kcal 
ham, Hollandaise sauce

EGGS ROYALE £10.00
English muffin, poached eggs, 604kcal  
smoked salmon, Hollandaise sauce

EGGS FLORENTINE £7.90 
English muffin, poached eggs,  477kcal 

buttered spinach, Hollandaise sauce

Eggs

ADD A FLAVOURED SYRUP TO YOUR 
COFFEE OR HOT CHOCOLATE

£0.80 31kcal


